
MUSICAL. AND DRAMATIC*
. n»e IranAik; am mulca; season ot H«o 'l

teH Irrn? tar fc'ea a PiKtte^ful one in me le»d
lageltie*. In Nrw Yurk, B-Htton. PhtladelpnU
*a«l Chicago. it has Oreti a m jat profitable o ie.
In Cln"tBmkU. B dltqoiv and tfv.nfl or ttie #ev

rncme* It ha* d-ku onu ol spuria, Dai on the
TeTa^e Deuer tu*u u-t year. Botn tueateri

fcere nave ft<*i un<in>iaily gu *1 att.ru' lous t nl*«*with K'iU-xr.i aud Oratie In Slurps wviFlats at tne NaUhhi a <rt theich^r AC pjr,i ^
Next week Ci*x:.on a^peara at tne for.aer
anJ lioey'a Culd nf XjiU- «vitl be p^rtarmel at
the Litter. They ha.o h*I urge aadieuoea Hi
Uier iSUt^.

. lu Ne# Pi'i« a*, n ily'd,
-

. Uun*t>'y DuiniMjtLl Ntblo's. Mary AdU rs'n ai
Uke Filth Avenue. Barrett at me far*. Vy u<r
idirwat toe Standard. l ucIf Ibm's Ca' in at

Booths. For<f-i Si Sol -a d'ielded sueetSH at
HaUaekn,.oaitttf at tne Blnu. l*iO-s in t.v
Wfoag at Haveriy'ri and anniner Unci* 1\im$
UCin at tne Academy, have been the artme

j tious ttu* week and will continue tor i lie lnojr.
I part next wetk.

. In Boston, the Gorimr, at tho Maseam. Kn.ttanlviriu at tbe tilobe, M »ggle Mit/one.l at tne
Park, the Klralfy bpecutcle, auJ tne Ansrisi*
lave been plajii.g tnia week. On MonJay Sal
vliU opens at uu itiobe aj>«l Theodore "hotnaImiauoi:<xrL The Bernhardt Art Kxhtb.tioa
k* aftto there, and tne utald OiUi; Advru^r
«hrprl-es people by speaking of "It* high points
of exceilei.ee."
. M-. Abocy and Mr. sacQa'?l Colville foavi

enfcTed Into a partnership to proJue:?, at
Booth's Theater, Now York, a version of the
p ouuular pl »y, now p;i forming lu Paris,

ft.a -<.f
sftwiri »?;«f UJVJ2*
. Bu-i: eat in the amusement liae has taken

a tumble ail over the country. There are euUtelytoo many companies oa the road, and
they are giving ap the ghost.at the rate of, at
Kail two daily.
. Jeffernoa wiil not appear at the Filth Av

aue.New York, this season, as was contemplated.After St. Louis he goes at once to tlld
Louisiana plantation. Next year he will be {labto tour at roe Firth Avenue Tneaier, Ne*
York, In all probability.
.Mr. Coghlan's new adaptation of L* Roman

4PunJeatti> llomny Pauvi t baa been produced
at the ft. James Theatre, Loudon. He eails

Itt\trt*iur.
.Clara Morris id to begin a series or matinee

performances at the Union Square Theatre,
New Yortc. 011 January 4. Her tlrst Imitation
will be 01 "MUo MullOii."
.There is no doubt that Mrs. Seguln has left

the Abbott opera troupe. There aie two sides
to the story, on* or salary and the other about
the new bustand. Mrs. .Sequin- Wallace, howeverla llaole under a contract, It Is alleged, for
this and auoiher season.
. George K. Good" in, the manager of the

Waluut street Theater. Philadelphia, thinks
seriously of engaging a stoci company for hla
bouse next reason. Before many years it la
ate K) predict that liie leading theaters in every

Orst-class cay in the country will nave a goodatock company, aud the combinations will u.ive
to be Cuntcut witn ihe interior nouses U'ile>s
they are unusually airong. As it la now aojat
half the maaugers or the country are wot tingfor railroads anu hotels instead of for them

elvts.
. The Yotfiiy rs oj &- M+<eni St-an, now runningat the Boston Theater. ha3 already been

witness by 1*5. km people, and is the end of
the career of lUr Voymjtr.-t approaches, there
re indications tn.tt tue capacity of tnis theaterwill ottea be taxed to accommodate ihe

thrAr\: ra nihn H.i t/v .»»a tK« #»--* '

mvugo «uy u< juc iv' OCU IUU !(&UiUU3 tt'IUC
apectacle. It will be produced at the Chestnut
Street Opera House, Philadelphia. on Monday.
. It has been stated tnat Mr. and Mrs. Rental,the sccompiteued Engi'sa actor and actressIntend to visit this country nest seasonItnow appears that they are negotiating with

Mr. Haverty to b-g:n their engagement next Septemberat the Flith Avenue Tueaier, N..*York,not aa "stars," but as leading members
of a line comedy organization, wuijo will includemany ol ttie uoiesr actors of Lonian,
among others Mr. John Hare and Mr. John
Clayton.
. Salaries don't fluctuate much. Tney have

remained at about the same point a nee the
stock plan was forsaken In favor or the system
of combinations. A leading man gets anywherefrom $76 tof&'A), the average being nearer the
leaser amount. W. E. Suerldan. James O'Neill,Joseph Whiting ana Charles Th>rne get the
biggest plums. Tney are known as "stock
stars.'' Those who get from $75 to $150 a week
re such actors as Lew Morrison, Barton Hill,JM. Buckle)', Edward Collier, Frcl Warde, WilliamHarris and Iieslle Gossin. In exceptional

eases some of these have received larger sums.but not often. Next in ordt-r to the leading
man comes the leading juvenile. If very goodiu his particular line or business, he gets #75.but usually he Is satisfied with $ » > to
Walking gentlemen come la for $25 to $35; old
men, $4m to $<»; character men. *33 to $75; low
comedians. $4!> to $100; "responslbies,"$.s to $23.
Leading ladies receive from $: > to $-200; juvenileladles, #4« to ?«o; walking ladies. $2> to $is,character women, $33 to $5«.'; soubreues, $>o to
$75; old women. $3o to $65.
. The Strakosch Hess troupe opened at CincinnatiMonday night at Pike's in Ai t-u Tney

have been doing a large business. Lotta is a;
the Mrand. and the local papers say r'aat theyhope she will put an end to the bad busmen of
this st ason.
. The splendid Wintergarien at 3e;lln was

lately opened by a concert in wMch SUmr
Padllla and his wife, Mme. Deslree-Ariot (one
of the acknowledged favorites of uerminy,where 3h»' spend3 most of her time), tojk part.
Both artiata wero abo present ut the List
Gewandhaus concert at L^ipzsg. At this very
concert S-irasate appeared likewise, anJ the
enthusiasm produced by tula wonderful player
was almost boundless.
. Nice will soon posses a large concert room

on the boulevard d*? la Buffi. The capital (or
its erection has already been subscribed. The
French as well aa the Italian Opera have baguntheir performances. Minnie Uauk will nuke
her appeal ance on the former stage on the 1st
of January and sing in Mtjmm, wnlcn operawill be followed by canntn.
. Lord Lytton has put the manuscript of an

unacted play by his father into the hands of
liolllngshead, tne London manager, for its
simultaneous production in that city and New
York. It was lert ready for presentation by the
author, almost his la-it literary laOor b-la^that or Jlnlshlng it up. The plot, like tieu
jonson's TUr Ca.-< i> A>'rr*i. is founded on Atlantus'splay of T'.V tbe action arisingfrom the efforts of a father to regain his sons
taken prisoners in childhood by tne Ella as.
The production of a new piny by the author of
MicMUit and TTw Lad>j of L'joius will bo ail
ev«nt calculated to create genuine aud widespreadinterest,
. Salvinl calls Miry Andersons "oharmlag

person and flne actress," aad says he has been
asked to play "Ingomar"" to her " I'artnenla."
There is a good prjspec; that they will play togetherin tnis play in New York.
. Tito Mattel's grand opera, Maria tit 0:in-l,

recently brought oat at Her Majiwrya in Londonis pronjuacid-full ot mu:oay bit not illsmelodies."'
. San Fran laeo somehow seems to have the

habit ol hearing ne* foreign works before easternpeople are fully aware of their existence.
Lecocq'fl latest oj»era, T7>" Pretty prrsirtn, has
already been produ *od there, and Its story li declaredwitty with many good situations, whilethe music lsllirht and full of m«:rwiv
. it Is likely that Albery's Whrrt'* iiw c?" a

tarce from the (ierrsan, now causing a goad deal
of merriment In London, will b" brought out atWallaek's. In New Y jrk during tnia season.
. A New Yorii paper cUargea that during Sal.lnl'sengagement B-wih'a Theaterhas had a regularlyhired and duly organized claque of 50

members, lialf of wriom a>4 the applause In the
orchestra and the iesi upitalrh. 1'hat la a foreigninstitution which America can well spare.
. W. W. Young's new pUy Arthur Fania'jenet,which Lawrence liarretl waa expected to

bring out early in the season, will probably be
produced by him during hid forthcoming Boaion
engagement.
.The Mapleson opera troupe opened in BoatonMonday nlgat In Aidn. Ml43 cary appearedas "Amnerls," a part in which she has no

> rival in this country. Tho^>.iilet of the small
children, which was prohibited in N»w Y'ork,was permitted in Boston. MUs Marie switt
appeared as the Nuaian Princess."
. Mr. and Mrs. McKee Kanklu made their

reappearance before an American audlease at
, the Grand opera Hooae. New Y'ork. on Mondaynight. They are both excellent performer:),and It la agreeable to know that they were appreciatedat their worth In England.

. The only dramatic attraction In Pittsburg
is the Denman Thompson Troupe. Oa Mondjythe Arabs appear.
. Agnes Ethel, now Mrs. Tracy, appears at

Albany next week, supported by Mr. Alflkuh,
of the National Theater. It la many yeirasince she has appeared on the stage.

Wasted Time.
[Paris Paper. 1

" 1 must hare immediate satisfaction," criedD. to C.. who had Insulted him.
"A duel is against my principles,'' replied
"Apologies then, apologies," exclaimed the
waged Dl
" Well, give me time," returned C.; "do you

sappc# that y carry » book of blank ap?iogimtr

I

THE WHISPEB IN THE WOOD
1K43.

Hcnal I Morris ao-» ult young wife Hitting
in tn« snug p irior of a;» Inn at the utile town- (
Oa*h-<mptnii o'i Hie condoes of D truuo r. Th;
seatoii 1m autumn. and me ilone evening La.np !
ai.d flrei'gbt combine with th»» ftona-lv sur-
round!i>g> of the remote hostelry lu giving a
re te cf cheery comfort. He.y 'ung, br »aJ- '
bboulrtered. strong of ltuib and rtrm of Oimnte- :
iiHtKr, blue-*} en &iid fcro*n halreU.H poringover a map. She, rather younger. p Ue raced
tout putty, dar* hatred and with eyes to mat h,anl with a del'.c^te jet well-rounded figure.
she Is Idly glancing through Mjh puf-w or a
hook. l'res«nily h" "peaks, half to himself:

Yea, I must have a look at that place; It t
oromlvw well as a bickgroucd for a story. I
have often heard of It." IShe somewhat apathetically, Inquire*

« m" expeditlou j ou are contemplating?"" Ye-, across the mo-ir. I cau:nv «; iu>» ui ike
out bow far It In. but I trao^ th- w*v. %ik1 It
must be within aa eisy walk, h'x or s-rven
mll^; yes, I though' of going to mo nw, If you
will not be rery much bored, d»j ti it ','e woman,by bring left al<»ne for a few hou-s. '

"Oh, no, I shall manage to amuse mv9"lf:
bfsides, it Is necessary you should sre what
you want. I» was to get s-t ne local color, vt
you cail It, that we came dowu to the&3 wilds,
and there la no reason because we an- out on
our bmeymoon that you should not do some
work."
" You are the most senslb'e lltMe wife, 1 be

lleve. Sophy, that man was ever bless > l with ''

h» says looking up at her with admiring afTec
tion, "and I wa« never so happy lu rav ilfj!"
A knock at the room door preoedo-; the en

tr*n<v of the landlord with two or three letters.
"The Luncon post, znr. Just In," he says In

hh strong Devonshire dialect.
"Ah. of oouixe; you do not get your I/mdoi

te'Urdhere until very late,'' respond iioa.ild.
taking the missives. "I suppose when the rail
m ay is open to Plymouth It will make dome dir-
ierence to mis pare or tne world."

"I (should lay fud likely tu. Not as I 7jp*>
It'll be 'o much use tu we lo this place: we han't
much dolu' with Lunnon, though I make n<>
doubt It'll be a rare chance for gentlemen like
you that go jumping the country;" and after a
tew m<?re w».rus the man civilly retired.
suddenly Ronald utters an excUmitlon of

Mirprtbe, startling his wife from th» oUcldi ywith which she is regarding him whilst he Is
looking over his let'era
"My word!"' he goes on: "the poor old gentle

man died suddenly the day before ye.-iter1av:
Ble.« my heart! I am very grieved. Ho at
straDge that it should b ive happenei just now,
k> Boon after all his klDdness to me.to uV

' Whft'.not your uncle?*' exclaims the wife.
Yes indeed It Is: here is the letter annomcliig the fact from Baston, his lawyer. I

shall have to go to town. This is what he says,
Sophy:

It l#wlth the deepest regret I have to
Inform you of the sudden deatn of your uncle.
Mr. Mattnew Mools. He was found dead lu ids
b« d. aad It writh refore he necessary for yo i,
a- hid folrt executor and legatee, to come tot j.vn
anl produce his will, that we mnv take out
letters of almlbls'ration; prove the will at
I) cto*8' Coir,mors, you understand, and so
e-tab h<h your ilgnt, etc. Tuls would have
be^u requisite In anvcise. but It is the mo'-e
imperative Mnc?. through Mr. Morriv eccentric
vlt w.«. he insisted on Intrusting hid will to yourkt epli g."

Ah: 1 never told you. Sophy. I think, all
about that," s-ays the reader, brea'.clng off.
- strange old boy! You know how good and
kliid he ;ias been to me. and how. b it far him.
we t ouId not have married tor years; and you
remember I told you that the day b^rore our
wedding he nude his will In my favor, l»avlu?
me nearly everything. But I did not tell you
ot his fui:ny fciiicy about the document. He
drtw lr htmseli on a sheet of note paper, and
brought It with him the day on which he mcc
me at Baston's office (the day before we were
marrled). Well. tnen. when the lawyer pronouncedthe will to be thoroughly legal, and
?a;uiu«t- ii uuu rcqvireu Bigmn* ana witnessing.ue signed it then and there In the presenceof Bastoh and one of h?s clerks; and wli"n theyhad duly signed it. each t*ln? in the presenceof the other, etc., as the legal formula goes, he
t-iok the paper, and. handing It to me. said:.
There. Kenny, my boy; as this concerns you.

and nobody but you, I deslrf that you should
keep possesion of it.' Th^n, with Bome goodhumoredjokeat the lawyer's expense, he Inslstelthai 1 should put the will In my pocket, i
Biston may keep a copy of it,' added my

uncie. 'If it Is of any interest to him, hut you
mutt keep the original, and mind you do not
lose it, that's alL''*
" Well, Sophy, I did put it In my pocket, and ;

having no bankers or strong box in which to i
deposit it I brought it away with me, and here
It is still at this moment, in a little flat tlu
cas*\ with a copy of our marriage certificate,and one or two moie valuables, here In my jbreast-pocket," and Ronald Morris strikes t.ho
brean of his rough shooting-coat as he speaks."the s-aftst place in the world, if one has not a
banker. But, upon my word, it is really veryBad,'' he proceeds after a pause; "I never
thought I should be called on to produce it so
soon. Why, It is not a fortnight ago since he
gave It to me, poor old fellow!" and, as the ex |cltement of the explanation he ha3 given sub- ;
sides. his blue eyes moisten. * His quiet lit tle !wife i lses. and. putting her arms around li's
neck, kisses aud pats his cheek with a sweet andtend'-r, lr alient, consolation.
soon he is talking volubly a-,aln, discussingfamily affairs and laying plans for the future.
"This puts us beyond the reach of sixpennyanxieties," he says, "but 1 shall not give up my

pen. I could not bear to live an Idle life, aad
what's more. I shall not give up my expeditionto-morrow, l must have a look at that queerptec; before I leave these parts. If we stai r
for town the ftn-t thing the day after to-morrow
it will be quite soon enough, and we can get to
Exeter In time to rai-h the night mall the saia ? i
e^en'Eg. You will not m'nd traveling by night, i
Sophy, 1 am sure, since it wili irtve m« tvmor- I
row oat on this wild and strangely fsuolna'icgmoorland'"
To-morrow came, and Konald >Iorrl9 started

on the expedition lie bad lu his mind. His 11? tie
wile, not from lack o( Interest in his purpose or
Ills doings. but from a characteristic inexa-jtttudeas to details, failed already to understand
(ev»n it she ever asked the question) the precisespot he was bound for.
So Konald smarted, and, as he strolhxl away

up and on to the bleak and solitary moor, she
stood for a moment or two at the gate on the
road, on which he turned, watching mm. la a
little while be looked back, beld up his stick as
a salute, and she In reply waved her little hand
after her easy, gentle fashion. Thrice thU actionwas repeated on both sides; then she saw
his figure small acd clear asrainst the sky line
on the steep hill ridge, and then he disappeared.disappearedfrom her eyes forever.

Lost on the moor! The days and weeks of
heirless, desperate, and. at last, hopeless search
by the wholeoountry-Elde which followed thr9w
no light upon the mjatery. Lost on the moarl
that was the verdict.that was all that could be
said, and It was no uncommon phrase lu that
wild and treacherous region. Scores of men had
so \anlshed. and been never heard of since.
Natives even, accustomed to the dangers of bog.crag, and fell, of overwhelming blludlng mist,of overtaking nightfall, of the suddeu. deep.obscuring snow, and of the track; natives I
alive to all these perils have been lost on the ;moor, nor any trace of them even found. Wnat
wonder then that a Londoner entirely unu'-ied jto, and unknowing of, the treachery lurking in
such a wild, should now and again share the
same fate: The thing, indeed, was too common
to create much more tnan the nine days' aston- I
lnument. Ana. since no clew could ba obtained
aa to the direction the unfortunate man badtaken, the searching parties that volunteered
socn lost heart: their exploring were too vagueat test *o fjlve them encouragement; and, fin illy,the kindly Impulse which atlnvd the Borersdied out. and the affair was iflven up as
hopeless.

I
bopliy Morris, still young and pretty. aDd as

p,acid aa evei, bears traces nevert unless of her
life-sorrow, aa how should It be otherwise? Themarvel is that she survived the blow, in all
probability she would have sunk under it, bat
that the Hood of new-born wifely love, which
in Its outpouring had seemed tx> carry the v»;ryessence of her soul before it, had found Itschannel changed, although not cheeked. As a
mother, the devotion bestowed upon the stal
wait lad of nine now standing at her side gavealiuost vent and verge enough for the deep love
that was In her. In young Uonald she seemedto tee, perhaps concentrated, a double claim
upon her affection; tlret, for the father, waomhe so much resembled, and then for his own
sweet sake.
Thus time and < ircum3tance lent their healinginfluence to her great heart-wound, andthougu the cicatrix was vividly evident attimes, the healing had been healthy, and withthe birth of her boy bad come about, us surgeonssay, at the tlrsl intention. But for thisthere was enough outside her loss, and consequentupon it, to crash all hope and joy fromher future. Widowed as she had been, she hadbeen obliged to return to her parents' roof, and

found, as the eldest of a large family, that the
poor pittance of the merchant's cleric, herfather, made home far from a bed of roaes.For, be it remembered, with the husband baddisappeared the provision fur ttio widow,which the uncle's will had Insured. CarriedIn ttonald's pocket as the document hid bean
no claim upon the old man's estate could beestablished; and the money, a round £ 10,000 in
Consols, had passed to the next of kin. a
younger brother, John, a very different man.This John Morris refused to acknowledge anyIntentions thai; his elder brother might havehad. Be knew of none of them, he said, andhe st00a upon his tights. Would he do nothingfor the nephew's widow and her child? Well,why should be? He knew little or nothingabout this nephew Ronald. Wnat had hemeant by marrying a penniless girl solely uponthe strength of some vamperod-up promise,made or not made, John Morris said, by "thatold fool, my bachelor-brother Matthew?' The
mere copy of the will produced by the lawyermight, or might not. be genuine; at any rate,John Morns declared it was a worthless pieceof paper as it stood. Besides, had he notclaims ot his own to meet? However, he wouldeducate the boy, that much he would do, until
he was fifteen, and then he should wash hisands of the whole affair.

»1

Ti.is was the utmost which all the urgent 1
that, were m^c to htm would pr.wfno;, *

and there itte mnlUT suxxi. I
.. t
t«Si.

A nd now there Is lndwd a s»;cood H maid M >rri->*o the frunt, the very pith Hod marrow of
h's fathers »If; and all who remember u»e vtrdial.happ>, anil promising yoang author ronuecthai In:»tew mure sears, wnen nine has hllrfd
out ir e boh'h muscles, broaden*! bis saoaldern,and d<-epened his chest. hi* will grow t.o b» I'.c
very counterpartof the loet man.
Young Kooalc was Judt nineteen, and siio;

he left, school had been piaced oa * druige'sstoolla a city warehouse, from which 'h-jre ail
be»»n no release la tbe way of hoM lay uaV.l lr,
was Dromt*-d la that year of graje, W>5 A
dreamy imaginative lad. the tradition of aln
fitter's ate bad cone do.vn to h'.ia w»c.ti an
liiipresslseness which lacrenaed with his ye ins.
Bui of course It bad ouiy been tradiuou, after
all; of me tarable, actual sorrow of mat fiyal
time ar.rt Us resuUs ho had knowu no-Mag.realized nothing. Youth, strong heilth, and
conm.ennurauj good spirits made aim. ao«.withstandingLis reflect!! e uature, a happy, cheery
fellow, who wa.-; oent on making the mo-jf of his
holiday now that It had come. Two youngstersIn tlmllar e rcumstauccs t-o bis own wtr6 <~fi
with excursion tick-is to thr Lac l's Bad, a..d
he arranged to jelu them.
Very soon the s'glit of the mighty cllfts, of

foaming, thunderous seas, of vast stretches A
bleak Cornish moor, aad the stories of t e
w.id placed and all the legendary lore cltngUgto that western Uud, began to lake poa-ioasl m
or our young Ronald, aod to H^lr what there
was of the pueilc and dreamily Imaginative m
h;s nature. He drank la eagerly all doscrioilous
and accounts which he could get of tti« tonelydistricts and Inaccessible soir ud js by will he
was surrounded. Rod and line mainly occupiedthe attention of hLs c-ompaulms, an 1 %ihmiifh hp wa; n.» flahormun hi»ncai f

-~n Mv ** ' *'* uut'i <u<«u uiujvjvii UV TW ,VIV* Jaccempauy them tor roller a'ong llie moorland t8 reiuis wliere they sought tbelr sport. Th-iy cn et with so little success, however, la tUeir I- tforts to catcu the wily trout, that, like most iiii.vicea. the young meu attributed ttnlr f.tllure jto tne flsli, or ra'her to their abseu >*. The ilievor,shire rivers, it wiia declared. would {afTord them a fairer opening for their sfcttL so ithey hark'd back eastward, and found t'aern- iselves after awhile whipping the pools aud irocky channels of the West Dart. They toik tup their quarters at the small Inn In an out-of- \the-wav hamlet, known as Two Bridges, some gel>iht miles from the town of Tavistock, and gtouart tne solitude of this unfrequented and
almost mountainous region compensated f >r by ithe better luck which attended their fishing. £Indeed, to Konald'sdreamy nature the romantic jand desolate character of the scenery hid an iespecial cbarm.and whilst his friends wore oecu- «pled with their favorite pastime, he would often twander far afield exploring the remitesJ. fastnessesol stream and fell. tThe account whl?h he sent, home to his cmother of the last of these Bolltary expeditions, tgraphically brings his story to a climax. I" The day," he * rote, " was still and clo idy; igray mist hung heavily on all the hig&est tors, aanrt crept far down t heir sides In graceful, fan- jtastlc, ever-changing folds. Such slight move- iment as there was occasionally lu the air.It rcould not be called wind.carried the lightest csound to and iro with a wailing sort of echo. aThe never-ceasing rush of the river over its \rocky bed was audthle long afr^r I hid wan- jdered away from It, and at Intervals the vole33 1or my two fishermen-friends fell faintly on 1the ear. Presently, however, a curve in the 1way across the htil side over which 1 was cwalking shut off ail sound even of voices or jrunning water, aud 1 experienced a keener tfecse of loneliness, perhaps, taaa I hxd ever <jknown. Very rarely. I take If, could natureh:i\e appeared so utterly motionless; nor, a bl tie \of grass stirred. There was a hash on every- jthing which was almost terrlfyiag.tit prelude, tIt would seem, as 1 look back upon It, to the gstorm ot emotion which was so 300u to over- fwhelm me. Another t irn in the track plunjei sme. if possible, into a yet deeper silen-e 3nd vsolitude. I was on the verge of a dreary, arugged, boulter-strewn valley, in thed ;pliisot dwhich appeared what at first looked ilka three tlarge patches of scrubby underwood, but which clon approaching them, proved to be composed 1
ui ciuairu unuiuuiivu oas ana mountain-ash ttrot's, tlieir dead bare tops, all spread and flat- rtoned out as evenly as though they had been acut by seme gigantic scythe.which 1 guessed rto be the mighty. seldom-lolling blast of an >all-prevailing wind swiping up the hollo*, gThe trees grew amidst massive blocks of igranite, covered. a3 were the stems, with a adt-Dse and overwhelming growth of lichen and ijparasitical plants. A yet closer acquaint- tanee with It ehowed the spot to t>e one of ' he Lstrangest 1 had ever seen or dreamed of. The \gauTit, bleached, outspreading arras or the trees chad something skeleton-like and giiojily intheir aspect; weird demons of the forest th*y tmtKbt be, stunted gnomes struggling with out- tstretched misshapen limbs to tree themselves tfrom the superincumbent weight ot t .12 split ijand tortuous rooks which held them fast, tearth-bound as It were, between their clefts t;and assures. A ghastly, ghostly, uncanny, uawful spot Indeed, and seen under the gray tgloom ot the waLlng autumn day, and in the isilence and the mystic solitude surrounding it. gmost impressive. I cannot describe the sensa plions with which 1 approached the outskirts of dthis wood, for despite its forbidding character, tiI felt myself Irresistibly drawn toward It. It rset iiKd to exercise on me a fasclcation, a spell, »

which cowed my will, and whilst almost curd nling my l-lood. jet impelled me tors*a J. I tknew not how or why: it was a spjttotl -e dfrom rather than penetrate; It might be likened cto a witches' trysting place, the haunt of evil r
spirits, of demons, elves and gooilng. v\ho all ehad found embodiment la the shrunken and s<misshapen trees. rI had strolled oiT on this wandering and do rsultory excursion without any definite pur- t)Dose. h(nee I came nnrin thLs nii-co numiu

t'- Jiaccident; but once tuerp. and realizing Its j]s iiiUije appearance. I v\hh. uo'wiui uud'ug tjthe ft ellng or awe whi ;h i'. inspired, l! '.i«l wiWi aa sense of gladness. 0Moving lortvard half unconsvlO'isly I had "0 rH-red but aard or two within the confines ofthis unhallowed looking region when 1 was nstartled by a large b'ae'r snake writhing away nbefore my tread from under the raiik grass and udense parasitical growth. The next moment I vcaught sight of a huge fox as he rushed across t]a narrow opening amidst thetieea straight In r<front of me. Although I plainly sawtnenol- j&>me creatures It was as one sees-and shrinksfrom such objects In a nightmare, and I felt asIncapable of drawing back as If I had be'?nreally dreaming. Tne uneven nature of t tie
ground soon, however, made further progressso dlflicult that I hardly knew how I got alongat all. Yet I did manage to push on furtherand further Into the wildernes3, and was onlyarrested by suddenly sinking up to my waistbetween a gap in the rocks as 1 stepped on towhat looked like a piece of smooth greensward.This, In fact, was nothing but soft mossy undergrowth,which yielding the moment l trod
on lo let me in and left me with one footjammed tightly in a cleft of-tho granite. Someminutes elap3ed ere I could extricate mvBelf,and I had great trouble and difficulty inscrambling up on to ray f ;rmer level.
bianaing still then for a while, 1 gazeddreamily Into the depths of the impenetrablethicket, my head only a little b?low tha level

tops of the tr^es, whose bare and twistedbranches spread t»ut net-like above and around
me. Now that I waS. in a measure, in "their
midst, more than ever did they resemble misshapenand petrified skeletons. I 'ke a verysepulchre seemed the n'.npp with it« nminmic
culm, and damp, deadly chllL Tue density ofthe thorny underwood, and the rank luxurianceof the ferns, Ivy, and creeping plantsgroY. lng thickly over the blocks or granite, and
011 the lower part of the tree-stem3, anjl hereand there entangling some of the lower houghswtih fantastic festoons of pale and yeUowishgreen, lent, by contrast, an additional look ofghasUimss to tne barer por'lon3 of the olddead eohlins of the forest.
A shudder more than onc-a ran through myveins as I remained automatically surveyingthis mysterious spectacle. It seemed that I

was rooted to the ground as firmly as the trees'. «.The haif-terrlfylng, half-fascinating f-anjatlons .which at first lured me on now became lnteuslficd,and kept me motionless, for a frightful ,thought entered my head. What would have ebeen my fate, had I been unable to extricate rmyself from that cleft In the rocks, or auppos- Xlug 1 ha>l fallen Into a deeper plaeo and been *Jammed Dy shoulders or hips between a similar Bttssure; should I ever have got out unaided? No ?help could have reached me in aueh a wilderness,and I must have been held there a prls- J.oner until I starved to death.never perhaps to V,be discovered, or not until my rotting andbieacbetl tones had begun to look like the other cbare skeleton forms surrounding thein. Treach- icry now seemed add9d to the other perils of .the place, and when at laat I began slowly re- f,tracing my steps, I struck my stick on each «,piece of ground ere I ventured my fool upon it. ^as l turned back by the way 1 had come, the cfirst breath of air tluCl had boen felt for an hour ltor more Mew across my face; lt was but a .slight pull, but lt was-, suniclent to create a cllule stir among the boughs, and to send a dls- cmal walling sough through the wood. Faint .as it was, lt nevertheless gave an additional «melancholy to the place, and Increased the fas- £clnat ion with which it had bes-.it me. l again |stood still, now to listen. Ttae wind by degrees £Increased, rising and falling* and creating with «

every bieath more and more sound. It seemed .now as if the weird forms of the trees were en- J,dowed with voices, and were moaning and nwhispering sadly to each other. One particular Zwall especially caught my ear, and the longer X1 listened the more definite lt becamc. It might 5easily nave been mistaken for the voice or a r.human being in direst misery. Presently, rwrought up as my imagination was, l began to Lfancy I could almost hear the very words lt utr «,terea: "W-a-l-t f-o-r me-el W-a-l-t f o r me-e!" .lt seemed to say, now faintly now quite audibly; «and at length so actual, so real did the utter flance become, that I turned back toward the £spot whence lt appeared to proceed. This was Jinot far from where I bad neen brought to a £stand-still, but as 1 advanced the voice grew z,fainter, and when I had got a few more yards £the wind died away, and it ceased altogether. ^Ev ening was coming on apace by this time, i£and l again began retracing my steps. Nosooner did I do so. however, than the wallingwhisper recommenced:."W-a-l-t f-e-r me-e! n

/ /
0

V-a-l-t 1 »-r Be t!5' a toug drawn out walling
»h?pper. Otce mor* I turu.-d b ick. drawn on
ly a sort of supinator*! power wt.ien, against
Djr reason, mo^vrt me to ii»e belief that I was
K-lng fn're^uxl to return. Huea an tmpiorln.*,
fart-breaking appeal, so tnexpre-stoiy pt'lfiu
nrt touching. I bad nevertoeara before. Uui It
iopp« d again as 1 nearud uie particular -p>
i tenc It werced ta arise. After listening over
li d over again, and going to and fro neariy a
losen «lmes. always wltb the ?ame result a mb«
'Ictlon stole over me1 bat the effect was me-e.v
It** to an echo, and tbar the n-verber^MOQ was
mly audible In one spectal spot. It was but
ny raorrid fancy, 1 said. walch made me atnbnteIt to any other rause, and I w.v3 rooowngsomething like a healthy tone of mtnd,
vnen, as 1 was taking a last long look nro a
leep raxes of the wood. I bebeidastght which
tali para)} aed me, and instantly brought ba-.k
vith renewed force tha' sense of t.he weird and
upematural wnich I was just s'uuingoX
i order, there, within a narrow elept in the
ccks, moHsgrown, aud oovered with the
ternal undergrowih, there was a spectacleibout whloh there could t** no doubt; no tree
ouid assume such a shape as that. Bvi leutly.
joatlvely, It was a human skeleton, jammed
ightiy like one of the trees, in a treacherous
lbt»nre. such as that into which I h;»d just
au ly slipped.
Very indistinct are my recollections of what I

lid or what my feelings wore during the sen
ew minutes. 1 have a haxy memory of remainngirresolute for a time, and then of hurrying
L**y. dazed, and thun of returning, and plungnginto the thicket, regardless of thetnorny
irambles and the uneven, slippery, crevlce>emboulders, for I remember I wa* standing
>n sentty close to Uiew human remains, only a
Ittic above them, at the mouth, as it were of
he elfft. I was examining them lnt«ntlv
cuing at thern between the ferns and grass,vhieu, hanging in thick clusters and pendant
vrra: hs. drew from eU her side of the deepIsBure in which the skeleton was Immured,
iprlghr, and wlih an arm outstretched. and
au^h? by the elbows tight. between a ampler
nters'lee of tbe rock. I shnidered as I
ooked Into the eyeless sockets with their grimet pitiful expression, at the two row* of glisterlng teeth, at. the bleached bones with hore
in<i1here shred* of rot'eu clothing still adher
ng to them. Tall dank weeds and brushwood
lid the form uearly up to t he waist, but, as the
lerbage was. down by its roots, somewhat
hlnner, I, with a tremor running through myvbole body, dragged this a linie aside with myitlek, which si ruck on a substance t hat refundedliice metal.
1 know not with what object, it was not cu

lofclty, ceitalnly not cupidity, but 1 knelt down
md thrusting my arm elbow deep lato the wet.
ind mwsy grass, followed the stl :k's point with
ny hands, and after a little groping got hold of
i vateh and chain.hardly recognizableas such,ru'v, but still obviously nothing else.
Then I pursued my search sUll furr.her, for I
oreaaw that it now mlgat lead to tne ldenrltl:atlouoithis unhappy numan being who had
*en burled alive. Heaven knows ho.v long ago!
>y a fate which I myself had only an hoar
K-fore bo narrowly escaped. Thenceforth,Llthough my feelings were grea.ly perturbed,ind a host of etaotlons surged through myirt-ast, my wits quickened; these were stern
acts that I was dealing with, and I acted iv>
ordlngly. The Be-xmd time I thrust my arm in
Jnong the herbage just beneath the skeleton,vhleh 1 was reverently careful not to dlsiuro,drew forth one or two more hard. and. at lire,
ess distinguishable articles thau the waioh.
ess distinguishable becaus-; ' willght had set jn and, added to the density of the wood, ren- i
Itred U Impossible for me to see anything veryPlainly. I ieir. that 1 must instantly hasten
jack to the inn and give lnfoimitlon or ;uy 1
[jprovery.
In the obscurity of the fast fading ll^ht, th..veirdgloom or the wood was great ly Increased.

I large owi suddenly napped away from a near
ouru with a doleful hoot, whilst the wlud.
:ro*lng stronger every minute, turned what
lad formerly sounded like moans and sighs Into
hrieks and groans. 1 dared not, however, givemy to any more fanciful imaginings, beset me
.s they might, and as they were even alreadylolng. 1 wanted all my senses to get clear of
his chamel house of a place. Yet, having Ilone an. and come back again on the ro.td to the
nn, which I knew, these same luugtuingj, i
heae Indefinable sensations which had over- I
idden my cornmensense during the whole !fternoon, returned, and. "wlh you believe it?"
an on this letter of nouald'a to his mother,»hlch he wrote the next morning, ' so perlstentlyhave they st>tyed by me, that I have
mt yet had the courage to examine closely the
rtlcles I found. No! though more t han twelve
lours have passed since t hen, somehow I canlottouch them. They w?em as if they mightntluenee my whole future, might change the
ery current of my life; It is ridiculous, but lnxplieable."
Was it Inexplicable to Sophy Morris? Hardly, I

or did not her mind Instantly ily back over
hose twenty years to that ever memorable
lme. and could she not see In those Indefinable
mannings In her son's mind a possible soiuIonof the mystery surrounding her husband's
ate? Might it not be that the marvelous and
inseen working of human destiny had guidedhe son at last to the father's unknown grave?'hat the strange sensations, the awe, the jlaunefs. the irresistible automatic lmulaeto linger <n the wood, which heescribed; the readiness with which he lncrpretcdthe wailing or the wind into a dlect.articulate and wittapered appeal towait".to wait, till the discovery was
lauc.were traceable to the link extstlog ucweenthat vigorous young life and those moulerirgremains, and without which, when tuey.oo, were endowed with life aud vigor, her
oupg Konald would never have had his beiiig.I»»r hAru"» n»oa l hr.» r»li
Kv.t uup iiho on vu^ ma; uii s ui-*) jJfOVC
o, and It was reall7-d. Iu the end no daubtemalned, for among the relics her buy ludecovered was the small, flat, metal tobacco
ox containing j.he will ot Matthew Morris,oiled. sodden, besmirched in places, well-it,hlegible, yet still preserved Intact, aud suseepIbleofWing sworn to as the genuine documentby the two witnesses, the lawyer and tits!erk. who signed It, and who yet lived to seeIght and Justice done. 1
It was to Wlstman's Wood, then, t'aat fatead directed the son's steps, and, as he thought,y merest accident.to Wistman's Wood, that 1
ncanny -whist old place, * the "wonderor theonders of the Dartmoor wilds,'' and whl'.bertie father had gone across the moor, never tosturn. on that fatal day twenty years before.. ]V Tl<r Yi ar Rotin>K j

To a Lady Doctor.
AN AKFKCTION OK THB HBAKT.

[From Punch. 1 1

Yes, Doctor, your physic I've taken.That surely should conquer my Ills;1 he bottle was solemnly shaken,I dote on those dear little pills.1've followed your rules as to diet,I don't know the taste of a tart; IUut, though I've kept carefully quiet.The pain's at my heart.
Of course you've done good convalescence
Hceius dawning. Aud yet, it is true,1 fancy the lijrht of your prcwncu
Docs more than your physic can do.

I'm well when you're here, but, believe »< .Each day when fate dooms us to putCome strangest sensations to grieve ni»
Thatmutt be the heart.

Tour knowledge is truly stupendous.Each dainty prescription I see,I read " IlavMtts tfatam xuinendu*;''1
. What wonder you took tho M. IV

1 hitnkf on each word that you utterWith sage .Ksculapian art,
JJut feel in a terrible flutter, .

It comes from the heart.
Have i/ou over felt the err.otion
That stethoscope ne'er could reveal'

If so, youjll perchance h*ve a notion
01 all that I've felt, and still feel.

Oli, say, could you ever endure me?
l)o*r Doctor, you blush and youstaroThere's only one tliiu* that can cure me

Take,me.aud my heart!

Spoiling ft'amonk Diamonds.
i'l'he Antiquary.]

The "Star of the south'' was found in Bra7.ll,i the mines of Bojragen, by a poor neeress, In
uly, 15)53. It originally weighed 254 carats,ut was reduced, by being cut as a "brilliant,"
d vn carats, or less than half Its size, considrlngtlie eaorinous price set upon diamonds of
he largest slae it is btranjre to rtnd tnat se»eral
t tliein should have been deliberately cut
own to much smaller dimensions simply to
tve tteni an artlflclal shapt-, Utile increasingheir original beauty, but immensely decreasagtheir value. It is estimated that the Ruslan'Oi lorr" lost four-tlttfcs of its value byelng cut down to one-hall its original size.
The most striking instance of such injudiciousuttlng la to be found in our own famous "Koli-noor."As before mentioned, this stone, once
oing by the name of the "Great Mogul," was
rlglually of the weight of ~s» carats, but "pol=heddown'" by an unhappy and unskilful
enetlan lapidary to iso carats, and as such
ame into the possession of the crown of Engind.It was then a "rose," but Prince Albert,,ot liking the appearance of the crystal dower,oncelvta the idea of having It to-cut. After
oiibuiting Sir David Brewster and other adeninemen. it was determined by the Prince Conoit,with the consent, of course, of the govmment,to polish the "Mountain of Light."'or this purpose one of the largest of Dutchdiamondmerchants,Mj?nheer coster,0*Amsterdam.>aa engaged, and he sent over to London hislost experienced artisan, one Herr Vooraanger.rlth assistants, to "Improve" the "Koh-i-noor."'he improvement was carried on with thejieipf a four borae-power steam engine, which beanworking on the 6th of July, 1862, the Dukef Wellington placing with his own hands theMountain of Light" on the cutting marina,or thirty-eight days the unlucky diamondwaswung round on it until it had been reducedrom *280 to 102 carats, at a cost to the governlent,or rather the nation, of £S,oo«. it was,s truly remarked by Mr. C. W. King, one oflie best writers on and judges of gems in thisDuntry. "a most ill-advised proceeding, whicheprlved the stone of all its historical and mlnraloglcalvalue," reducing the once famoustone, "unrivalled in Burope," to "a badnaped, shallow brilliant,of but Inferior water.'tc transit gloria rnundi, even for such "overLstlng"things as diamonds.
During the present year 4,946 miles of newiliway bave bees bum UUs oooatiy.

A VALE 0F TliKKIiV CARPBT$>
Hot* aiiri Where rhfj" are WaJe
and the Cast of fbeir namu'ac* i
lure.

|8t. Jsaef' «?«zeU«>, December 4.)
One 01 the most imporutnt ladastrleB of the I

tntiui^n Empire ai d certainly the cb!*f In- I
dt'Stry ct Asia Minor. al«*ajs exempt log agrl-
culture. to the making of uarpem. Same of toe
fact cries are now furnished with !o«ais quite la
the European manner, hut it «s nor in sucti jfactories that tbose famous fabrics are chiefly
product d; the peasants in their mud-Louses, |
i.ttQ the nomad Yuiuks In their tents, all contrlbrteto llie many kinds that are mad?. TU"
eunn.il value of the carpets of Anatolia approachesjdoo.cofl; and of tnes'' hut a smalt aumberremain in Turkey wheu compared
those distributed over Europe and America,
^bere tbe demand is cosstantly increasing.
About three-fourths of tbe carpets come to
Ec>g:and (but not nil for home consumption}
atid about one sixth goes to France, rbese
large exports keep prices at a fair leveL and1 a
the tvst shops of London and Paris all k.ads of
Kaftern canals can be got for ready money
more cheaply than the casual traveller cm buy j
them on tne spot. This applies to tbe finest
oid carpets as well as tn the new ones; for even
with a good and trusty dragoman one may h »ve
tojose tbe bej-t part of a flay haggling for half
a oo/en velvety mellowed Dagneetans «.vt:n a
carpet-dealer of Smyrna, Cairo, or Alexia lrla.
aid after all be victimized to some ex ten*

ootbak. a large village of artisans al> ut six
days' journey due east from Smyrna, is tLe
headiiuartere of the manufacture of the carpetsknown to us for generations as * Turkey carpets."and in France as "tapis de Hm/rne."
Tlif TiattPrno 9m Tnrlrlah r>r rathor >irohja/,na

rw«^..«aw «*>V A V« i««LUVI »MWV \J^UV.
Atc oshak there are at rail woik hund-eds of
the looms called irsyik, employing aooui turn*
thousand vmimrP, and turning out about* ighiyflvethousand square yards of carpets of all
sizes and qualities annually. A carpet >f be- itween seven and eight yards loDg w.il era- i
ploy eight women at oaoe, worklug scla byside. Tlieir wages are about elghc p asters
a w ork, which, It is calculated, comes to about <
is. 9d. for each jard of carpet woven. The jwool used comes from the villages rouaJ ibout.
ai.d is bought. lor ab>!i!, a halfpenny a poundl»i i;s U'lTeuued state. A'hen wv>h''l and
bleached it. loses at least one-third of its weight.The foundation of the carpet is made of an in- <

ferlor wool, and the whole material of Uie fab irlc may cost about 'is. «d. a yard. Th: does jnot include the dyeing, which 1h mana^-d by ithe men and forms the chief Item of cost. The
colors That have so long satisfied our «n>stern ]
ejes arc produced for the moat part with mad- 1der, cochineal and Indigo. MaddT not or
allzarl \I{nl>ia tinciomm). gives the line old
"Turkey red." and la largely <;rown in Asia iMinor; the best roots cost from 4d. to 5d. a <

pound. Cochineal is Imported from Englandand France, and, being an expensive dye, con islderaWy raises the price ot the earprts. It
was not used before the yeaf tKftf; anterior to (that date madder alone was employed for red*,and this fact, gives an epoch for the carpetfancier.The indigo is brought from England or
from India. Yellows are jjot from the seeds of
Rlvianus alnUThus, wldch Is cultivated largely ]in the eastern parts of Karamanla and Is get- jting dearer every day; it now cos;« about is. 4d. ]a pound. < >th» r dyes, which are imported fromEurr pe, are used in Bin-ill quantities to (b'R.ln jthe more tender ilnis and tone down to the 1

fecoral eEfect. The "velvet" carpets which
ave a'talned such a vogue were not made at iocshak till the year ls60.
At Chiurdhts, which Is also a village of ar'l- '

,sans in Anatolia, two days' journey to tne
northeast or Smyrna, (it numbers 9.oo<> inhabt- ]tants. chlelly Tuike. the carpels knjwn as tPersian are Imitated to perfection. Three iqualities are made. The tlnest are called hah (or kilim, and are of large size, cont alnlng some- ]times as much as :<-o square yards: then there <are the siC.jiadeh and the htiri fcadi/.<.rug* ]and small carpets which do not exceed tlve or
slx square yards, and are often mad*' much
smaller ror the native divans. About twentythousand yards of all these sort* are producedannually at (ililurdhes.
The well-known oblong carpets of a rougherquality, oiten joined down the middle and (

called in some places K iramanlan, are uiade by |the nomad \ uruks In wooden frames, to whlcn 1
the web is nx«-d by a sort or eotnb made of Iron. )Tl\lo i4V\A i"in >rt /« Ik*" » . " ' 1 . *

inui miin iouic iuiu Auaiuua cfniurit<s a^o.Tlicy now speak Turkish, and although t hey 1

proiess a belief in Malicmet they in reality foi- 1
low no religion and have neither church nor J.
priests. Titt y possess large herds of cattle, 1
camels and goats. In the summer they go to '
the mountains, and in the winter descend into jthe vallej6 and plains. They are not agrlcul- ;tural, though they breed their own cat lie and Jmake butter and cheese. They are also wood- Jcutters and hunters and are very hospitable. 1
which does not prevent them from thieving and 1
marauding when opportunities oiler. '

The figures that have been given above for
wages and materials show that these carpetscan be produced at a moderate expense They
are not in reality the costly luxuries which,before the development of trade and the consequentcompetition, they were long cot sldered
in Europe. One of the most trusted merchants
in Smyrna now offers the liuest ooshak, in '
which ail the reds are cochineal, for a little
over eighteen shillings a square yard; the sec- »ond quality, in whish the reda are half cochtneal,halt madder, for less than twelve shlllii.us, and the (ihlurdhes carpets he prices atfifteen shillings, free on board. The pricesseven years ago were about the sam>*, but
thirty years baek they were not more than
three fourths of these rales. Within that period the constantly grooving demand and tue
consequent inert ase in the cost of laoor, combinedwith the dearness of the best dyostuffs,induced some makers to endeavor to reduce
cost price by using cheaper coloring m itten,Bueh as aniline; the results were brillunt and
startling colors with a falling off In qualityand .solidity. These adventurers soon became
comlnced that the Innovation would Inevitablydestroy the reputation of Turkey carpetsand npcll their market, and they happily re- iturnt d to the old methods. il'.ut mere Is a danger to be quite as much
dreaded.a danger which threatens not alone ithe colors, but the designs of the old produc-lions, some of the manufacturers, too desirous ;of complying with the demands cf a vulgar itaste.and it is melancholy to think that thesedemands chiefly come from England.are re- i
Elacing the inimitable old free Turkish designsy still modern patterns. The merchant whose
prices have been given above offers to execute
any order no matter what the dimensions or
patterns may be, and the same fatal complacencyhas penetrated even to the weavers inrhP IntoriAT A notnUo T#
uv taiwivt|iiuawuo> XI IUC QVU ^UC3 UU 11 | Iwill soon bring to an end the undent carpet In- I »

duslry of Asia Minor. j
Another Vood KIajt. I I[Detroit Free Pt®m. )A Detroit gtocer was the other day hungrily jwaiting for his clerk to return from dinner and

give him a chance at his own noonday meal, cwhen a boy came Into the store with a basket cin his hand, and said:
" I seed a boy grab up tills "ere basket from *

the door and mn. and I run alter him and made J
him give It up." ! }" My lad, you are an honest boy.''" Yes. sir."
" And you look like a good boy."' (" Yes. sir."
" And good boys should always be encour- f I

aged. In a box In the back room there are eightdozen eggs. You may take them home to your jmot her and keep the basket." I ,The gTOcer had been saving those egjs for ! J
days and weeks to reward some one. In rewardinga good boy he also got eight dozen bad
eggs carried out of the neighborhood tree of
cost, and he chuckled a little chuck as he .
walked homewards.
The afternoon waned, nlghfc came and went, jand once more the grocer went to his dinner.When he returned he was picking his teeth and twearing a complacent smile. His eye caught a

basket of eight dozen eggs a3 he entered the
store, and be queried: t"Deen buying some eggs:'" .

"Yes: got hold of tiioae from a farmer s bov,"replied the clerk. 1
"A lame boy with a blue cap on?'' 1
"Yea" ]"Two front teeth out?" ,

"Yee." 1
The grocer sat down and examined the eggs.The shells had been washed clean, but tney

were the same eggs that good boy had luggedhome the day before.

Troubles About Will*.
[Hartford Time*. ]The law in regard to wills is such that many

persons die believing they have made a certain
disposition of their property, wlie*. In reality,owing to the testator's carelessness, or ignorance.or both, the estate is not so disposed of.
A case in a neighboring town Illustrates thisIdea:
An elderly woman made a will, leaving her

property, amounting to about t«,ooo, to two
nephews. Five years later.some time last summer.shemade a second wllLetvini? the nmiwr.
ty chic fly to a niece. In November sue died. But (ttis last will cannot be found. The man who (drew up the document, a local Justice, who hasdone something at such work, says he drew this '
second will last summer; that the woman duly <
signed it; that it was legally witnessed (and the sother two witnesses are living, in the name ,town) and, that he left It, together with the ,tiret will, on a table in the room where the tea- '
tatAx sat. He further testifies that she askedhim what she should do with the first will, andthat he told her to burn It up. It is surmisedthat she, by mistake burned the second will ,and left the first. * 1
The house has been ransacked from cellar to <garret, and every cupboard, bureau and drawer isearched to find the second will, but withoutavalL The matter was referred to toe local Iprobate judge. He decided promptly that the *making of a second will destroyed the validity ! 1of the first. Then the case, with a oopy of thefirst will, was submitted to Judge White, of theHartford probate office, who promply confirmedthe first decision. 1inasmuch as the testimony of the witnesses tto the second will will be regarded In law as iconclusive of the tact that such a document ,was actually drawn up and legally signed, andthat It legally destroys the first will, the prac- 1tical result will be, since will no. % cannot be sfound, that the estate wui now be divided betweenthe heirs according to the law govtr i-ing intestate estates.in tb s case thr«e innuabert

*

AUfcKirAK FIRH.

w»f« »r ( AohkRg Thrm.
lit.

E'ackfi;h are abundant In winter, anil w^n
from taree ;o n\e p-ju'idH in wt'U'Li are ««*!
lei.t (or bsktng wltti btown sauee.
Ktd-snapper?. wh'ch have become ''.e.^rvedty

I oj.uUr lu tno last thrv* years, *re lu sea* >u
dunng the tall iird Muter. They weigh from
tfcr.e to twenty pounds, and ar*» good either
baked or boikd with ktbster sauce.
Flounders, usually pi tinly fried. have beooiae

aiueh esueuied In the last few years, and arc
greatly tou^h; after by French oooks for tiers
(U yolr, The best weight Is a pound and a half.
Alter the tVh 13 scaVxl. cleaned and skinned, a
cut Is marie with a sharp knlte from Head to tail
down the backbone. The knife ta then eire
luily worked underneath the ftosh. folio>*ttivr
the bacftbo'^e. cutting the flesh 1<xh» lu a strip
two Inches wide and about Ave Inches long,
w Mch Is the DIM. The easiest way 01 eooklag
this ts to dip it into the bcateu yMk of hd pgiC
and liito powdered crackers, then fry to a lie.a
brewn lu oil or butter ana serve * ith t;»r«*r<Rsuce,made by adding chopped pi.-kl-s and
capers to a May onnaise dr»-it>tng. f'wi a. in
Aomuit.tlH Is prepared by stowing in as iuce
pan with a covering of white wine, and serve1
»It ha sauce of lotnter meat and trattl'-s. ti>
chanu-i sa'ico Is also used.
8ea bass from three pounds upward la *.vai»rlit

Is good boiled with drawn butter sauce, wuiie
the smaller fish should be Irlt d.
Eels aie usually cut into pieces tnwlnrh m

long, rolled In flwur. and fil«d to a d*rk t> own.
In Connecticut, eets are often broilM with th'skinson. Tl.cy are split, cleaned anl Uic
heads removed, then the slime Is sx>ured ofT
with clean wood ashes. Tbe tucKb>ne is removedatter splitting, and the skin side \ery
tocrouguiy ecoKefl.
Lobsters should be killed before putting them

Into tbc k« tile. A three-pound lo&sur .-mould
be tolled Ah minutes. Lotwteri are som- 'lmrw
stewed or broiled, though Id the latver w*y
Lhey an- apt to bo hard and tough. A? 1-'inters
lijt ge tuelr shells, sort-snelied lobsters are

son.< iiiroc found In market, which when fri.d
arc said «o be t i,ual to crabs.

Si.»i p.-».ciul. a favorite at dinners an1 for
tw» l- l^ b st t>01 ' rt w ii.h IfoiHiidaKe stiic v
Scollops are t*»t stewed Id oyster liquor.

They are usually dipped In th-; yolk of an egkr,
susd in cracker dust or Iudlan ineui and tried to
a dark brown. They are excellent tried in
batter as in oyster fritters.
W bitetlsh. which come from the lakos In the

Late fall, sbould be boiled and served wl'h
melted butter and parsley. They are excellent
2ut in IllletB, dipped In batter an1 fried.
llckerel should t»e usually broiled, though

the large tlsh arc better bolted or bafeod. with
^panlMi sauce.
Salmon trout are only good t« boiL Lobster

sauce sbould form the accompaniment.
Brock trout, wtlghlng fiom three quarter*

3f a pour.d to n pound ann h half, should oe
boiled and eaten with m< lt<-d butter and tercnu
juice. They shouid boll for twenty mtnui.es.
Ticut under half a pound should be dredgedKiih Hour and fried with strips of baoon tu not
melted butter. Trout irom one to ti>ree p >un Id
In weight are excellent split aud broiled with
melted butter and lemon juice.
Biack bass, one of the beat of fresh water

fishes, may be cooked la any way, but in best
drolled.
Muscalonge is very palatable whan boiled and

¥ rvtd with shrimp sauce.
The different methods of cooking oysters and

tlarr.s are too familiar to need not:<*e.
Whitebait, which was Introduced by Mr.

Blackford a few years ago. be-ame so popularhe demand exceeded the supply. T&e genuine
whitebait are young herrings, but different fish
ire sold under that name, whitebait Is excelentdipped in Hour batter, or cracker du*t ud
i?g, and fried In hot fat. This complete11 he
1st or fish ordinarily found in our markets..X.
r. iriijuiif.

Tbc Talc of tbc Ineffectual Hen*
[Macon <Q* ) Tel«^fr»i'fl. 1

We learn from a reliable, conscientious listing:lerk at the Brunswick freight depot that Justprevious to the alarm of fire Tuesday night a
ien jumped upon the window seat outslle the
window. and, by pecking on the glass, attracted
mention from within. The window was raised,out, instead of entering, the hen dropped one
King and lvgan scratching It with her left foot.
\ friendly hand gathered In the fowl and placed
jor upon a bookcase to roost; she retained the
position, but was evidently uneasy for some
minutes. Finally a cry of Ore was sounded,rnd the house adjoining the depot blazed upu>d was consumed in a short time. It is now
[bought that the hen came over to alarm the
iien. and tried to imitate the scratching of a
match by rasping her toes on her wing.
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WASHINGTON, I>. C.

T^ie EVENING STAR, (on Saturdays a double
ihwt or eight page paper of flfty-sLs columns,
Jie size of tie New York dailies), Is everywhere
eeognlzed as the leading newspaper of Wash-
ngton. With two exceptions only, it h.m tfw.
argent circulation ofany daily paper puitlist^xI
torIth C/ AV'fl ToriL, AKD MORS THUI DO'JHLK
'HIT or ANT OTHER F4.PKR IN TBI CITT.
Every Issue of THE STAR is carefully read

lot only by the citizens of Washington and ad-
aoent cities and towns, but by the throngs of
strangere constantly visiting the National
JapHal on business or for pleasure, (and who
jonEtltute, in a very large degree, the purchasngpopulation of every State and Terrloory in
Ae Union), thus making It for most purposes
THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN THE

UNITED STATES.
The evidence of this is the number of new

idvertlsewents It printed In the year 1880,
Fhlch exceeded 30,000, averaging from 1,700
to 2,000 per month in the busy season:!
rhe advertising books are open to the InspecJonof advertisers to verify this statement, or
in affidavit of its truthfuineaB will be submitted.

.

THE WEEKLY STAR..This Is a double or
ilght-page sheet, containing flfty-slx columns
if fresh News, literary and Agricultural matter
rvery week, and is pronounced by competen
udges one Of THE CHEAPEST AND BEST
WEEKLY PAPERS IN THE UNITED STATES

JLCB BATES FOB TH£ WEEKLY 8TAB
»copies one yearfor $9.00, and one
copy to the yetter-up of the club.
to copies one year for 01S.OO and
one copy to the yetter-up of the
dub.
to copies one year $90.
1 Copy Three Months. SO Cents.
9inyle Subscription, S'*.
THE WEEKLY STAR la Bent into every State
md Territory in the Union, and is mailed to all
he poets or the regular army and the rations
squadrons of tlie C. S. navy, besides being sent
jo subscribers in England, France, Austria,
Russia, Spain, Italy, Peru. Venezuela and CentalAmerica.

THE STAR FOK 1881.
THE EVENINGSTAR, with its Increased faelines,will print all ol the news of the (lay on

which It is issued. It has a direct wire rrom its
news room to the Western Union Telegraph ol
Ice in Mew York city, from which wires radiate
o all parts of the globe, and is therefore enabledte secure the latest news by its own opera
>r from every quarter up to within a few monentsof going to press. It is the only evening
japer south of Philadelphia which receives exclusivelythe Associated Press oispatchsa.
As a newspaper THE STAR being the organ>f no man, no clique and no interest, will pretentthe fullest and the fairest picture it can

inHjte ui eacn oay s passing History in the cityJie District, the country and the world. It will
ilm hereafter, as heretofore, at accuracy Orst or
Ui things In all that it publishes. The drculaaonnow is larger than at any former period In
.he twenty-nine years or Its existence.

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS..DAILY STAR.
ierved by carriers in the dty, ie oentsaweek
>r 44 cents a month. By mall, M oentsa
nonth, or per year.
praix Mail SUBseumoNB mmr ai Paib di

Kdyaxcx, and no paper will be sent longer thaipaMtor. Specimen copies rurnished gratia.
m~A SCHXDULB OP ADTBRTI8INOPKICES will he sent to any address on applicanton,and in the cities otGeorgetown and Washngtana representative of the counting roomulll call, on application, to write adverttaenentsand explain rates. No canvassers orsolicitors are employed.
Artrtrpwa, in an cases

THE EVENING STAR NEWSPAPER COMPANY
WASHINGTON, D. C
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RIDNEOKN n-Ot-KiriNmH

KTPKEQEK TUB UHKM

lltNF«JLN IIDIIT KMirLATtltt

R1DNK1IK 4KI' 1'ICEBTIC
-

BIPNEGK* B1PNEJEW t» hWrtl? EllJKErtE*

CiW><i»d*s*tnreorr.»to. WV K

! Kll'KKtiEM or rOFL KIPMKT8. PH >P V,

KirxMU N Buitmrs WSBAK*. u -* »'if

Ei»M>XiE> enkhot. mkvoitb DKKIU. >.

KIDKEtfEN or »njr OBhTHriTl'JKe

EIPNEflEN from KIPMiY or ULADDkn !U'<

KIPH1QEN BASES llu lorBLOOPuJ OkI

KIPVEOEN VET POlHOXlSfl, In rc»EIDSEGfc*

M-oUodb.
.

PnUk* but ttixr prep»r«i f«»r
cmvrni v m
»« m-r A.V Mivxivf <« ."*» » »»»^ « r

pleanact an.! amenable uri> bi

K1DNEGEN. flavor. It oontalna f ><<IT1«'V
DIURETIC |>n'porlM a* 1 «>tEIDNEOFN.NOT NAr*KATE. LOII 1

BtPECIAI.I Y will Uke i; M-d
KIDKEUEN. OKNTLKMtN will And MDN'

GEN Uw U«< Kidney Tou o i-«t
KIDNEGEN DMd!

KIDNEGKN. HOTICB -Kmcta battle Ixvif *:
Miniature of LAWEENOB A MA'.t »

E1DNEGEN TIN, aleo a PKOfr'HIETAKV t*<>V
EKNMKN I HTAMP, w'.tcb :

EIDNEUEN EIDNEUEN to be aotd <aritb"««
license) by Dnunriata. a*'.

KIDXKGEN- otli« ixtnnaf cvur*b«rt

EIDNKOEN IH yrART-HIHr BOTTI.r* Ff-F.
GENEUAl. AND FAMILY USE

eidmxjKN price «i tiu bjiiljc

EIDNEUEN UWHESCi; 4b MAUTII.
MNPUSnMh «'.1I > ' >. I< .

EIDNEGEN BOLD BY I 'liOOCJIHTM. «IU«N't'.
AND DEALER8 EVERY »> lilUT

J. C. EKtiVOD B CO.,
Wbol««*ie \*unta In Waaj.'itrtnti .

A. VOGELER & CO.. Baltimore. n-'i! « 3

rpmc MILD POWER CVBU.
HuafiimBTar

hoieopatuic anccirici.
Prored from ample eu*r;<»i}oe an entlr» o m.
Simple, prou.pt. efficient, and ratable, U»e» aiv J#
only medlcJnne adapted to popolnr an.
LIB* PIUN01P4L *(«. OU1H. 1 MIC.*
1. Fovera, Ooufreatfor. Inflammation* >f

. Worma. Horu< Five:. Wuriu Ool.c Jlf
t. Orylu* Oollc, or T«wth it* of Infanta 10
4. Dlarrhiea of (Jalldrca or Aduita 7*

. Draentory, Grlrln*. BUloua Ooilo Jt>
. Cholera Morbus,Vouit. tiX. S*

T. Octurha, Oold. Brunei- tl* S*
B. NenraVl*. Tooth icbe, Paceacbe .a*
®. Headache. Hlcfc Hetdicbea. Varttjto Jt

hi. Dyepei*>la. BlUouari:.<in*ob »:
11. Bappreeeed or Palnfol Periods...... V
12. Wnltea, too profuse Periods .. ,|&III. Oroup. Gouxh, Difflcu.i Breathing .3*
lj. Bait BLenm. Errirtp^ii*. BrnpUooe .a*It. Bbeomatlain. Rheumatic Palna .26
16. Fever and A*-ue, Obiii. rarer, Aram. .... .00
17. PUea. Blind or Blmdlns .«0
19. OaUrrb. acnte or chronic IdIIbmH

g: &3ttia£CMe.iL^: :8J. Kidney D^jjBWy .M
2g. Nerrons Debility., .(IK10. Crinary Waakneaa, Wettlnjr tbe Bad .. .MA. Dlaaaae of tbe Heart. Palpitation 1.01

von uu by iu raroum,Or eeot bv tbe oaee. or tfntfo Hal. free of Cbanra,on receipt of price.
Addreaa HUMPHREYS' HOMlOPATHIO UUICINEOO.. 100 Fulton at.. ulT^

0^^£o?MeB)P^fiC/-|M*aa*t m UKl.

^ nilAHA STATE LOTTEKI.
TAKE notice:

All correspondeaoe should be with H. A.
Daupbln as below. In all canes the TICHJBTS
themselves are sent, and never otraian offer, n*
certificates or anything else instead. Any one propoelnK

to oflar anything else by circular or otherwise,on tola own In-half or that of the Company, la
a txcimller. *

A Spleadld Opportunity
TO WIN A FORTUNE.

FIBST GRAND DISTRIBUTION. CUSS a.
AT NEW ORLEAN8. TUESDAY. JANUARY

Hi 3, 1881,
12t<TH Monthly Drawing.

Louisiana Stale Lutttmy/ 0»wm».
Thie institution wan rwularly lnoon>orated bythe legislature of the state for educational aiid ohar

itablepurpoms in 1866 for Iht term of
twenty-five jrenra, to which oontrat-t the Inviolablefaith of tlie utate is pledged. a hioh pledgehas beea renewed by an overwhelming popular
vote, securing itf franchise In the uew constitution
adopted December 2d, A.D 1K7B, with a capital offl.ooo.ooo, to which it has unoe added a furvefund of over #350,000.
ITH GRAND SINGLE NTMBER DISTRIBUTIONwill take piaoe monthly on the second Tuesday.It A'ecer Scale* or PtMvtnm
Look at the following distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE. «SU.O0O.
100.0*0 TICEET8 AT TWO DOLLARS EACH.

HALF TICEET8, ONE DOLLAR
1 Capital Prise Oft1 Capital Prii jo, 000t Capital Prise 6,0002Pnsesof *2.600 0,0000 Prises of 1.000...... a. wo»Prises Of bM.m. .. 10,000100 Prises of 100 lo.ooo300 Prises of PO ... 10.000SOU Prises of 30 10,0001,000 Prizes of 1010,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZEH.
9 Approximation Prizfw of t*00...... §2,700* Approximation Prises of »J0..... 1,0009 Approximation Prises of 100...... 900

1,857 Prizes, amounting to 0110,400
Reeponsib'e corresponding agents wanted at aU

points, to whom liberal compeneation will be paid.*r,._ .* ».
"

j ui iuiiihi uuwuiaiuiu, wriw unri) , ^1V1U£full addreaa. Send ordem by expreaa or tt«*.«tareo
Letter, or Money Order by mail. Addreened only to

M. A. DAPPHU,
w OrlMuu U .

or M A DAUPHIN. at
Mo. 119 Broadway. Bow York.

Or J. P. BOBBACH,
AOS Hth M. b.w.. Waahingtoa B.C.
Hf"Ail our Grand Extraordinary Drawlnge an

under the fmpervlHion ana lutnagoinem of O or a.T. BEAUKEGAED and JDUAL A. EARLY dl»

Bvcbwbkat cakes
can be aunoat uiatanunwualy madi from

HECKERS
Itlf-Balalag Rackwheat

By the addition only of Cold Milk or WaW. Il*3kera' Self Ualalia Buckwb> at will be foood deodacLythe cheai>eat when the saving of time and Iroome woonaideied. It It
Always Kbadt'. Always IUi.tafi.i'and 1'erfectly Healthy. Dyvneptioa and iwraonawho cannot eat Backwheat Gakea made by the old
proeeaa with yeaat, can uae tbe BeUBala.iiK Buckwhe*.without detriment.

AMY ONE GAB MARK THEM
Ko more mixing BackwWet over night, but in tj«

morning, when the griale in hot, u~BEOKEHb'*ELF RA1MNQ BUOKHTH' \T.
And mix with Oold Water or Milk. and bake jmiiiodmtely.Thi« will produce light ^ad Jelloima OaF*. preferredby many to tho^e made with > eaat
For sale by dl Oroc re.

WHOLES ILE DEPOT.
Corner 1st at. and ladlaaa a*e.

decll-e.tn.th.lm W B. <«4LT 4 CO«

JOI.K BL1TZ BBEW1M CQ.'H

j t'ELl liBATED

MILWAUKEE LAGEK.
«

The Beet Law in the Country
For sale by Dealer? generally
Rbtail Pbicss.Patent 8to:<per Bottte* una.)

{ 76c. per doMn-Mcnritr on bottle*. «0o per dor ;

Corked Bottles (pinto,) tl i*er Aoiea-llc ierdoi.

| allowed for eicpty bottles

WHOLESALE DEPOT.

Teiephoota OonaeotU*.

j ISM 19th It, West Waabiarten.
dt>c28 m*mmw ftiMM.
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